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The Cause and the Remedy.
If it atlord them any comfort or con

so'ntion, iv o are perfectly satisfied that
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nd repeated warnings Democratic conflicting which sense
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wUerubly contemptible subterfuge is it
for them to say now, that because the

Hint if tho " 111 UieV BUU c,y oul u'l "
would elect Lincoln tho Union ivouid be
dissolved, and that Lincoln

'

eleod, tuo Union must bo
fntrely to make their irords good.

It is rather remarkable that these gen-

tlemen would en give the Democracy
credit for having some regard for their
veracity.

Rut tho plea is a false as it is shallow
and contemptible. For nioro than ton
years the Democracy have been M Union

party in the North, and their presse and
orators have djinred no pains in their ef
forts to show to the people of the North,
that if the aggrehive measures concocted
in the hot-be- d of Abolitionism in Massa
chusetts, n sanctioned by tho voice
public opinion such a manner as we
now witnes in the election of Lincoln
the South?rn heart would not submit, and
as a consequence, secession and disso!u

must follow. This was tho warning
given to the country by the Democratic
orators, and presses, and statesmen. The
rame sentiments wero uttered, and the
samo warnings given in every page, and
from every stump, from Ma son A Dixon's
lino to tho Aroostook. Eepublican
friends cannot deny this. They know it
is true. And they also know, that while
they were ridiculing the Democracy for
thus trying to "save the Union, " as they
sneeringly called it, their black Republic
can of more than half tho free
States were passing laws nullifying one of
tho pluineH and simplest provisions of
tho National Compact. And these things
our Republican friends know to be true
nrr dare they deny them.

Put what is the present condition
our country, and what tho romedy ?

That secession is the order tho day a
fixed fact in ot least five of tho States of
the Union, is beyond dispute. Are thoy
in earnest? Or are they doing all this
"merely to make their words good?" Are
they sincere in desiring seperation and
the formation of a Southern Confederacy ?

Wo hope wo willnotbo charged with a
wish to frighten enybidy, when we say
that we believe no peoplo were ever more

in earnest in any enterpriso they ever un
dertook. There are many mon in the
South sincerely desire dissolution.
They believe they could prosper letter if
seperated from us, than they can in con-

nexion with us. But this is only the case
with comparatively hut fow of them ; for
the masses of (be people there, as in the
North, can see no future for either section
on tiie other side a dissolution and
are therefore willing to submit to any sac-

rifice, except that of dishonor, to preserve
tho Union.

If there is any meaning in tho expres-
sion of public opinion, in tho recent elec-

tion of Lincoln, it is, that a Southern man
slaves, has not an equal right with

the Northern man, in the Territories the1

"common property" a common Gov-

ernment. The Southern States aro thus
put upon an inequality with the North, and
to which inequality every Southern man
will say ho cannot submit without dis-

honor.
Bosides this, some ten ora dozen North-

ern Slates havo passed laws nullifying, to
some extent at least, that of the
Constitution requiring the rendition of
fugitive slaves. This, every man in tho
South believes to be a breach of tho Na-

tional Compact, and that if the North, be-

ing the greater party, is permitted to evade
and violate the provisions of the Constitu-
tion in one iiutance, to suit its conveni-
ences or caprices, it is natural to suppose
that it will do i j in others, and, there-
fore, there is no safety in living with a
Toople who are unfaithful to their soloran
contracts.

Our readers can now see with what
power the secessionists can appeal to their
fellow citisens the South. They regret

it is so, We think thcro is no hope for
them out of tho Union, and that dis-
union would bo alike destructive to both
sections, to say nothing of the bloody and
destructive wars lhat must he the conse
quence. We think their only hope is in
the Union-t- hat tho present triumph cf

Mlk.S.,,.1. "I iwU WUm temporary, and thatthe groat heart of the North will ,ooa de-
light to repair all wroncs.

We therefore sav to our RnmiV.i;.T.
iriends, if they want to preserve the Un-!- ?n

ion. anu restore noaA &n.l rn,n..:

wieir steps correct tueir errors-- d,
they be done by carry out in iwl
Rtli as This i. tLt ou!y, , I

Nvlnif tn Union.
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0"'y IhroMrnit. disunion In order
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Democratic candidates, 'paramount the Union. It were an ay
Such was the reception given to every thins to donounco rcpul.licnniMii on

hand, ami perorsion on tho other, and
made behalf of the Unionappeal therouna a succession periods on

that Disunion and Secession hnve .l)f. importance dory of tho Union.
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Southern character by doubting their sin
eerily f Massachusetts resolved itself out
of the Union, when Texas was annexed.
But she did not stay out. Money was the
god of her public men, and she soon re-

turned not to her duty as a sister Stato
but to her place in tho Union. Those

who talk so glibly of Southern secession
seem lo have forgotten that tho records
of Muasachusetts legislation have in thorn
resolution to the following eilect:

Kesotved, That the annexation of Texas
is, tptofarto, adissolution of the Union.

JiesiUved, lhat Jexus being annexed,
Massachusetts is out of the Union

These resolutions stand unrepealed.
Wo advise our friends not to measure the
Southern people by the Massachusetts
standard.

No Southern Stale has as yet said this
much and wo hope to Ileavon no South- -

ern State ever will. Until this is done, we
BhaI1 hope for a reconciliation. It is

P0S9il'le tLe South ak more thnn Ler
,Just Be this as it may, we are quite
aure t,'t s,ie nas been denied her just
rights, and is now threatened by the party
about coming into power, with still fur
thcr encroachments. If they are attemp-
ted all is lost. But if tho demands and
the threats of the Alolitionists are with'
drawn and withhold, there can still be
hope.

The prospect for the future is as gloomy
as it enn Stocks of all kinds arc
doAn, and going down. Manufacturers
and Merchants are closing business, throw- -

ing thousands upon thousands out em-

ploy just on the eve of winter, and all, as
wo wero sneeringly told, "for political
effect."

"Can't go the whole Hog."
The everlasting negro seems to occupy

an enviable position in this country.
Two extrome parties are constantly on
his track, and their objects ar.d aims aro
os distant as the poles ; each prty at
the same time claim to be his pu ticular
friend. One of these parties inhabit the
North, where the attempt is made to
equalize the Native African with tho
white race ; the other in the South, where
hois hunted down for tho purpose of en
slavement.

In several of tho northern States the no--

gro is allowed to vote; the Constitution of
New York allows them to vote upon a
property qualification. This qualification
has always been looked upon by that
school of politicians headed by Horace
Greeley and Thurlow "Weed, as wrong
and oppressive. T-v- successive Legisla-
tures in that State voted down this clause
in tho Constitution, and passed an act
submitting that clause to a vote of the
people at the lato eloction ; which has
been most gloriously defeated.

In some of the Southern States an at
tempt has bom mndA to onslavn nil Hia
IV aa a,.a. t.i.i iw.. i I... j. -e- - V '. .iiuaryiMio, at ner iaie election, suuraitteu
an amendment of this character to a vote
of the peoplo for their approval; which,
like tho New York amendment, has been I

, . ., , .,
UOIO.IOU oy a large vove. inus ior me
time ueing, mis question nas Deen settled
against both extremists.

tajf-Th- e brightest spot in these dark
and gloomy times, is New Jersey.
Thedofcatof tho Speaker ofthet;cr-r-nr- y

Congress, Mr. Tennington, is indeed
gratifying to every Democrat in the Union
It is a rebuke administered at tho right
time and in the right placo. This man
Fennington had declined being a candi-
date for but having beon as-- i

sured by his friends that Helper-Forne- y.

ism would not injure his election, nt
last consented to this great sacrifice, and
accepted the nomination ; and tho result
is that Pennington has been defeated by
Terry, Democrat, by over fivd hundred
voles.

Thus two of the great Moguls of tho
Black Republican party have been wisely
shelved we mean Fenniuglon and For
ney. Helper is still running around loose,

'
sole his friends and endorsers.

ViNiBLt Votiks. Li'oiie.er Mower,
1. Atiin1.(Ail liiat Alio I. rr PAil I V
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be th

to the 1'rcMdencv. Such action will not
be taken ; is not at all likely ; and if it
were it would constitute tho most arrant
and meanest exhibition of weakness and
hypocrisy one could imagine, it would
in fact be saying to the South "Wo do
this to conciliate you until we get full
possession of tho general rovernment.
We can afford to let this go that wo may
get the other We surrender the leu that wo
may securely grasp thegreatcr."

Our country has never passed through
so bevote an experience as this in which
we are now involved ; and we have no pre-
cedent, no light, no guide, by which to aid
us in the solution of on apparently inex-
tricable, complications of antagonisms.

We talk of tho value of the Union, and
understand something about it ; but who
can appraise it ? There are said to be
eight hundred millions of dollars worth of
slave property in the southern States.-I- s

the Union worth more than this? Yes,
infinitely more ; and could wo approach
the Southern mind with a proposition
to sacrifice the Union at any pecuniary
equivalent, wo ahould be repelled with
disdain, Tho South would sacrifice the
Union at no price, were tho Union what
it was designed to be under the Constitu-
tion. But we only offend Southern eenti-mer- .t

when we urge tho value of a Union
upon their consideration in which their
rights and equality aro not rospeotcd.
It iB, therfore, rights. and equality, honor
and self-respe- which the South Inlds
above price above the value of a politi-
cal Union, Now, in such a juncture of
affairs as we are perplexed with by the
triumph of sectionalism, what can any
man propose?

We pause and think, as we have re-
peatedly done since the election of Mr.
Lincoln, and, after the most careful con-
sideration of the issues before us in the
various phases which they assume, we are
utterly at a loss for a -- ingle suggestion
towards tho practical result which we all
demre. We all wiuh that the Union shall
be preserved intact, ye., to projiose so
desirable a result, hut can we say to
the South ? Is there one of our rend
ers who can meet this exigency wifh a
rational, reliable, or plausible proposition :
If so, let hitu come in to the columns of
the Sun and do so. Can any man si' down
to write upon thi subject wita a sincere
patriotism and a sincere retpect for the
rights and equality ot the States actuating
him . and he will presently tind I ho lusu
perablo difficulties of the tank. We have
read pretty much everything that ap-oea- rs

in the cotomnorarv tires, hero And
i 1 i
elsewhere, and find all the voluminous la
bor flat, stale and unprofitable. " We
think, says one ; "e believe, savs
another; "Wait," says a third; "The
Union, " says a fourth ; but not one feasi
ble, rational consistent, practical tsenti
ment to be found. In tho meantime the
work of secession goes on, prepares for a
demonstration, and hastens lo a conclu-
sion. And its peoplo have us all at a diss
advantage, because we can oppose no rea
sonable, convincing constitutional argu-
ment ncrinst it.

In this conjuncture " we think " the
only suggestion with promise, and that a
meagre one, is a convention of the south
ern States. Out of this there may pro
ceea some good thing somo counsels
some proposition, some valid unity or spir- -

it oi sentiment, nuicn snail serve as a
bond of harmony and strength. We can
hope in this alone us & sufficient securitv
and inducement for the Southern tier of
States lo remain in the Union under tho
a.lministation of Mr. Liucoln. And even
with this there must be submission to

precedent violative of constitutional right
Q,y,. UUOTaI protest.

It is, perhaps, Hope, and tho
m measure of submission. It Is worth

trying, ana will bo invlauable should it
ultimate in the permanent union and
fellowship of the States, with all causes
of future agitation on tho subject of slav-
ery forever removed.

Fall or Wheat, Flour, Ac, Wheat has
fallon five cor.ts, and flour twenty cents,
on hist week's prices. All this for elec-
ting Lincoln. Even the Republican pa-
pers begin to acknowledge the coming
storm. The 'orr says, "it becomes us all
to nrrve ourselves or the occasion." The
TYibune, alluding to tho withdrawal of
southorn cotton, stya :

"Of course our city must feel this not
her banks only, but her merchants and
manufacturers. The failure to pay not
only deprives them of money that they
confidently expected and sorely need; it
necessarily destroys their confidence in
their customers, and prevents their sel-

ling those customers more goods on cred-
it. We shall all feel this during the win
ter close upon us ; shall we not also com-
prehend and profit by it?

We do not know how much further
the present panio may go probably
quite a stretch. When property that ev-

ery body knows to be worth a dollar is
hurlod on tha market and told for seventy-f-

ive cents, we know no reason wby it
should stop at that point rather than run
down to sixty or fifty cents. Panics are
self aggravating the naked fact that a se-
curity or other valuable is sold far below
its known worth tends to sink it still low-
er."

These are, no doubt, reluctant admis-
sions, but they show that the ''Republi-
cans" themselves begin to comprehend
tho dangnr resulting from the election of

n anti-slavec- y Preid,it -y JBk.
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Count;e. "''"'i Lincoln re:L:
1 Ickrt. I Us.

Admin, 2.01 1 2.721 80 jg
Allegheny 0. 72.'! 10.7 623 670

Armstrong 2. It 8, 855 6"
Hesver 1. fi'21 2.824 4

jjj?
Hcd ford 2.221 2.605 14

lletks ti.TWi 8,84( 420 llifi

Blair 1.275 3,050 239 3'J7

Bradford 2.1H 7,091 P 22

Bucks ,172 0.443 487

Butler - 2,3321 3,040 U 22'
Cambria 1.041 2,277 110 124

Carbon I..101 1,758 359 21

Centre 2,423 3,021 26 lb
Chester 5.008 .7,771 20; 202

Clarion 2.078 1.829 12;
Clearfield 1.830 1.702 og

Clinton 1.241 1,730
Colambia 2,300 1.873 80, 14

Crawford 2,901 5,779
Cumber I'd 3.183 3.593 20 147

Dauphin 2,302 4,531 195 1C9

Delaware 1,500 3,081 152 288
Elk 523 4U

Erie 2.531 6,100 n
Fayette 3.30K 3,454 24

Franklin 2,515 4,151 622 t

Forest
Fulton 911 788 'i 49

Greene 2.CC5 1,614 20 17

Hunting'n 1.C22 3,089 22
Indiana 1.317 3.910! 22
Jeflerson 1.133 1,703 C 5
Juniata 1,147 1,494 n C2
Lancaster 5,135 T.I Tr.9 728, 441
Lawrcnco 788 2,937 10 31
Lebanon 1,91 3,008 10 103

Lehigh i.uai! 4,170 145 52
Luzerne 6,803 7,300
Lvcoming 2,402 3,494 137 91

M'Kean 691 1,077 2
Mercer 2,540 3,855 2 49
Miillin! 1,189 1,701 83 36
Monroe 1,202 844 291
Montg'ery 5,590 5,820 509 690
Montour 780 1,043 311 4
North'm'n 4,597 3,839 no 171

N'rthuru'd 2,300 2,422 97 72
Perry 1.743 2,371 8 38
Philad'a 21,619 39,223 9,274 7,131
Pike 831 381
Potter 20 103
Schuylkill 4.908 7,508 422 13J
Somerset 1,175 3,218 1 10
Snyder 910 1,678 60 6

Sullirin 497 429 1

Susque'na 2,548 4.470 6
I toga 1,277 4,754 11 9

Union 811! 1,824 28 6
Venanga 1,932 2,6801 0 6

Warren 1,087 2,2841 4
Washing'n 3,975 4.724 8 91
Wayne 2,018 2,857
Wetm'nd 4,796 4,887 13 13
Wyoming 1,237 1,280 3
York 6.497 6.128 502 574

Total 175,890 268.5181 17,350 12754

Lincoln over Reading ticket, 92,622
Lincoln over all opposition, 62,518

The Census.

The following table shows tho popula-
tion by counties, of tho Eaitern District
of tho Stato , showing an increase since
1850 of 338,150, and increase on in the
number of dwellings of 09,983.

KASTCItN P13TS.1CT Or PKNNSVLY ANU.

180O 18SO.
Adnms, 27,997 25,981
Berks, 94,043 77,129
Jucks, 63,803 56,091

Carbon, 21,239 15,080
Chester, 74,749 60,438
Cumberland, 40,402 34,327
Dauphin, 48,640 35,754
Delaware, 30,614 21,079
Franklin, 42,242 39,904
Lancaster, 110,621 98,914
Lebanon, 30.030 26,071
Lehigh, 43,932 32,479
Monroe, 10,805 13,217
Montgomery, 70,494 58,294
Northampton, 47 775 40,235
Philadelphia, 568,034 408.702
Perry, 22,940 20,088
Piko, 7,300 5,881
Schuylkill, 90,173 00,713
Wayne, 32.172 21.891
York, 68,088 67,450

Total, 1.558,153 1,220,053
In 1850, 1.220,053

Increase, 338,100

The population in the tame counties in
1840 was 908,744, and the increase from
1840 to 1850, was 311,309, these showing
that the increase fiom 1850 to 1860, is
20.791 greater, than it was from 1340 to
1850. This is indeed gratifying.
. The deaths in the same counties in
1850 were 17,729, and in 1860, 16,172 ; be.
ing 1,557 less in 1800, than they were in
1850, notwithstanding the additional in-

crease of 338,100 in the population.
The aggregate increase of the popular

tion is about 27 J per cent. This is how-

ever far exceeded by Carbon, Philadel-
phia, Schuylkill and Wayne ; while Ad-

ams, Franklin, Torry, and several other
counties fall far below this. The Increase
in Berks is 16,814, or about 22 per cent;
in Lancaster 17,389, or about 174; per
cent.

aJr.Sainuel H. Bainos, the Canal Com-

missioner eloct of Kerr York, died of Ery-

sipelas, at Norwich, on the 15th instant.

Hon. Cuapin Haix will please accept
our thanks for a copy of the Covode la
vesitgating Committee.

Waktof Eur LommT. --Already hun
dreds and thousands of our people are out
of employ tnent, and before spring tomes
they will be parading our streets demand

.: i.i i j "in. i

named l uitonIn lhal clll, at'd a lufro
ewed himself of a lluket, ! made

'his way Into the concert. Tho nmnngo,.

observing the "ponlleinsn of color" in

the midst of he audience, went to him

and gave him polite Invitation to leave

the Hall ; the dm ky replied that ho had
J1' " ,,iucb right there its dc uite folks,
snd of course refused to go out when tho
manager called for assistance and suo--
ceeded In ejecting this "sable son of Afri
ca iroin me unu who immediately
sought his remedy in the law. The case
was decided against the diti'key in the
lower court, but was carried up to tho
Superior court, whero tho caso was deci
aeu in luvor ot tno negro tho manager
of the concert having to pay a damago of
200, to the negro, and the costs of pi ose

etition, and stand committed until the
sentence was com plied with.

Here is another Admission of the fact
that the Black Republicans seek to make
the necro Ih pniml nf fl.A. .. . . man........c - - - J " v. U .1 V

How do you like it, white Tubs?

The South.
m . .... . . . .
ine excitement in the South, winch a

fjw weeks ago seemed to Le confined to
but a few States is spreading rapialy
throughout the South generally. It is
not confined to the politicians alone ; but
sovcral of tho religious denominations are
moving in this matter, especially the.
Baptists. The Baptist State Convention
of Alabama met on the 13th Instant, and
resolved unanimously in favor of disus
nion. They tent their resolution to the
Governor of the State, who pronounces it
the most important disunion movement
yet made in Alubama.

Wo learn by the New York Herald, of
Saturday that steady Virginia is moving
in the matter. The Herald says :

Tho course of Gov. Letcher in culline
an extra session of the Legislature hai giv
en general sutisiaution. tits recomuien
dations, no doubt, tvd be marked by wis-
dom, prudence, statesmanship. These are
q'ialiii8 which peculiarly distinguish him.
lie is perfectly calm amid the raging con-
flicts, which isau altitude well befittini;
the Executive head of the Old Dominion.
This will tell by and by, when tho as-

sumes tho office of mediator.
The Legi.iluturo is eminently conserva-

tive. It will be composed of the same
men who declined the invitation of South
Carolina and Missisippi last winter lo
unite in a.Southern confederacy. Every
effort will bo made in behalf of pence ; and
it would bo well if tho North would' meet

lrginni half way, for a failure in this ef--

tort will involve thorough disunion.

Bold and Darino RoiiDEttr in Centre
Colntv On Wednesday night, the 7th
inst., the residence of Mr. Jacob Heck-ma- n,

an old resident of Penn tp., in this
county, was entered by seven men and
robbed of $1,500 in g0j. The robbers
were disguised in various ways, and to
this timo they havo not been detected,
or any trace of them fonnd. They broke
npon tho outside door with 'anda post on- -
... i.i. . . i - . . .,
lereii inerooiu wnere Jir. uentzel (son-in-la-

of .Vr. Heckmau,) and his wife were
sleoping down ttoir. Mr. Gentzel jumped
from hiabod and commenced dressine him
self when two of the men presenting pistols
oonimauuea uiru not to move. Others
went, up stairs and held Mr. Heckmau,
similarly i;i terrorcm, while somo of the
party got the money. Immediately on en- -

lemig iuu nouse, ino roooerg atJJCK a
light ana proceeded coolly and boldly to
commit their midnight deed. This is
ccrtaily one of the most flagrant violations
of law, and the safoty of society we have
heard of in many a day. It is almost iiir
credible to think that such a deed could
bo committed in Ceutre county, or that
demons so black hoarteJ could move
among us. It a is warring to those who
have accumulated by honest industry, o
sum of money, not to hoard it in their
houses, instead of availiug themselves of
prou table investments.

A gun and an axo bad been carefully
removed from tho house, as a matter ol
precaution, doubtloss pieporatory to com
muting me ueea, ana were louna some
where an the promises the next dav.
Who tho perpotrators are, or from whence
they time, is a matter open for conject-
ure. From the circumstances in connec-
tion with the case, it is evident that the
persons engaged in the robbery, were not
only tamiliarwiiu the house, but well a
ware of the exact locality in which the
old gentleman kept his money. We hope
that a etnet vigilance may he exercised by
every honest man in the community to
ferret out the offendets and bring them to
justice, it is scarcely possible that seven
armed men, entirely strangers in the
community, would so mysteiiously make
their appearance, perpetrate a deed of
this character, and escape without detec
tion. Beliefontt Watchman.

David Crockett. --On the Mobile and
wiiio ltaiiroad, not far from Jackson, in
Tennessee, still stands the humble loi. ....n 1 ! !.!.. I o.uuj, uiKuicen ty twenty toot in size,
built and occupied while he lived in the
district, by the far-fam- David Crockett.
Its log are fast decaying, ant desolation
Burrounfs it. But no traveler posses it
without an eager desire to look upon tho
humble roof that sheltered one of the
truest representati vos of American pio-
neer chaiacter a hero and an honest man
Near U is a railroad station, called Crock
ett s station ; around it porhaps will arise
a uwn, to boar and perpetuate a name m
familiar to hIg Wuntrymon a. that of Jk,uu.mg moor or oresa. we aavise an who - .

are out of work to apply at the Tnb-vie- , now Mr. Fillmore Voted. The Buffa
Post, and offices. These journals lo Republican says: "On the morning of
told us that theelection of Lincoln was the election one of the first to ofTer his vote
going to give peace to the country, and at tho 9th ward polls was our respected
surely they ought now to be held ao- - townsman, Fillmore. In a
countable lor the disasters upon us. . dignified, manly, and frank manner, Mil-Whor- e

are the merohants who o safely ;la.d Fillmore deposited his vote against
predicted prosperity ts the result of sectionalism and for tne straight Union
Lincoln'! election? Who hai a copy of electoral and State tickets. It was a vote
that circuUr signed by Shepherd Knaup 'he mav welt be proud of, and one that
and tnoh-todrt- i stftfrs? IVt Lhv, will odd additional lustre to his natioual

jrepntstion.

JV' 'M. M .' II, W rtto Mi v
I. I It, I "tn el I li'Hilii'l I I 'Iiiimj,),

i Niinf .tntloHVillp, ' NltH.lny, 0i
!.. l,l I .Inhn II I 'hi iv li.

a. M II,, tit ,.. H .I.... . tI null hi ..r. n n n M ,

DIED.
In H'iiislow, Slephrnsnn Cotinly

liois, on (ho ,11 lilt of etitetliber Inst lJ
Stum, ngod 60 years 9 months and
days.

Tho deceased removed from thisp,
lo Illinois in Ihesprins of 185,1. II. J'
elet ted SheriM'of this county in lxic tj
duties of hieh he discharged with n,,J
sutiaiactlon to Iho people, ,Ile hud Jpreviously served n I'ounty' ComtiiiJ
cr, and hold a commission " from 0H1
nor Porter as Colonel of the Militia:, j

.jLlcJbbtrtisfmtnfs.
T") UTTER I nUTTKlt JJ- -A lnrg,, oUM
A f niini.i Hunan, inr suia n a1
tnps f.f T A, ... T. ....... --1"" iuoii n. r. iftfl'IJ

piOAM C OAL 1 1 The niil.soriber

J inrorm ths publlo, that b keeps eonitwi

qimntity of STuNE COAL, which he will
to cltitons very cheap. Lump Coal tt the Ijj
4 cents per bushol, iml 3 for line.

novZl-t- f JONATHAy NICHOLS,

rpo BUII.DKIISJSEALED PrtOPOSA'1
I for tho building of a SCIIOOL 110 IMC J

.1. 1...J ..e :l..- - u 1 i t -' i"uu vi iuuea ivoou, in ukwrence luwnik

Decern' er next. The buildiig it to be 24 bj
feet in iie, plank frame, weuthcrbosnliil i.
SpeoiBcatioai can be seen by calling upon JtslJ
n. neau. uj oruer oi tue tsoara.

MAKIXS MCIIOLS, Jr,
nov21-3- t Secreun

AltPJIANS' COUHT SALE. Bj
V oi an order oi tht Urptian j court of Cta
C..1.1 ... .1 ... t ...iimu cuuny, moro win ue exposed to '
mtn In h vlllnn. if V-- T. ll. . c

DAY, the 15TII DAY OF DECEMBER, lJ
w uiuvn x. ' iuo luuowing real estitH

t - All tlmt OArl.i!n T.iiT flF inflT'Vri 1

iiiuuig m v vwi uui wi lurj LiWinfTli

rrave Yard lot ; thonce by land of Supbia 6trJ
c (jc re iiea 10 a PUBli iDeaca uy ianu of Jobs
lril!iftrnei O tprriMsi in m nnst tUnnn. I i.i

mn, slVM Vuwl 1 . tl.AnnA I,.. '. ' ,

oinff; containing wd At nc; Doing theprvs
80s bought by Samuel Stfoup from J. S. AVajitn

nnH:. Tirt crnnv tinrcrii
B tl. tulnloAf ff...n,.a1 Cl. .vc um .emu vi waiuuci utiuuiii uuci'U(ii

Terms cah. OEOEGE ERJI.AtD,
aov21-- AJm'r of S. Stroup dse'd

(LK A It FIELD COUXTV, HH.

J The CommonweaUh of 1'emitvlvan'ttetJ
aueritl or Ulearnpld County, UitECTiii

W1IKKEAS Samuel llaitey, Xitholas llin
I.ewi finyilor, anil George Enydcr, Jr..
ummoned to appear in the Court of Cuni

fieaa el said county, liofure the Judei of
said lourt, at ClevrOeld, on the fourth Alone

of bepU-itbcr-, A. V. 1S5, to answer Ada

linger, of a plea wherefore, wberoai A

ilugey and said bauiucl IIucpt. Kieholai t.
gey, ueorge fcuyder, jr and Lewis Snjclw,
cetLer ana unuuiaed do hold tbo follow
real ectate, to wit ! a certain tract of land littil
in Chest township, Clearfield county, P,
name of Henry Brattles, containing fourhunJ:
acres and allowance, adlolnini lands f Dai

Gunuon, Mcl'herran, Miles, and oflic
ana it waj in such mnnnor prococdod in ourn
court, that partitions should bo made betwt
tne parties aforesaid of the nicssaugea anil tt:

moots, Ac, aforesaid, with the appurtenant
Therefore, we command you, that, taking s
you twelve honest and lawful wen of your bai

wink, by whom tbo truth ef tlx matter lunj
better known in jour proper perton, yoa g
the tenements aforesaid, With the appurtenant
and there, by ihoir oalbs uud aUu'UiiUions. is :

preseneoof the parlies aforesaid, bv tou to

warned, if upon being warned thoy wiil be pr;
ent, tbe tene i ents aforesnid, with tbo appan'
nances, (naving respect to the truo ralue tberti
into four equal parts vou cause tt be nertedir
divid;d( and one of lbs eaid oartj to Adi:

llagey, anothor of tbe raid parU to fenma-lK- J

goy, anotner ot tbe said parts to rtichuUi ihp
aud the other of the said parU to Lewis Sin
and George Snyder, jr., to hold tbem in sett:
elty, you cause to be assigned and delivered,'
that neither the eaid Adam Hi tov nor tlis u.
Samuel llnpey, Nicholas Hafroy, aud I
Hnyder and George Snyder, jr., havo mowottt
tenements aforecai I, with tbe appurtenaaeti
inau pcriainem 10 ineia severally to hav, i

uiui me snia A an in liaeev nis cart, and lhu
Samuel llagey bis part, and the snid 'icbtJ
1 "ire v ms part, and tne said Lewis Snrder ti
Oeorge Snyder, jr, their part of tho tonend
Aforesaid,

.
with tho appurtenances. resneeiM. inappeoirg soverally, may appropriate to Ibtri

solves, liut if this inquest bv you to be seal

moned, as aforesaid, to make partition ts tM
mi a, snail be 1 1 opinion that the lauds ami Us4

molts aroresaid cannot bo so parted and lm-an-

without prejudice to or tDoilini? tha wb

men wo commnna you that you cause tbe a
inquest to make a just valuation and sppni
ment of ihe lands and tenement, upon their wi
and affirmations aforesaid, due notice bs'4
been brut civon to the several parties ouncwf
ormiorestod to appear, if they shall think IVH

mo time ana place or noMing such inquuih
and that the partition, or valuation andanti:
ment, which you shall to tunko. vou dintiec
and openly hare, undr your band nnd eeal.sn
unuer tho bands an4 seala of those br who 'A

same shall be made, befnie the Judges ef
saia court or UomnioQ l'loaa, in and for t
County of Cloarfiold, at Clearfield, there tt
hold on the second Monday In January neit.ti
ucn lurtner proceedings may be had a the

and justice appertain; and hare you then i

mere mis wni.
Witness, the honorable Samuel Linn, Esq.,Pr-f-

Bl donl Judftsofour aid Court, at Clea' this first dav of November, in th
our lord one thousand eight hundred and lii'

J. BLAKE WALT EKS,
Deputy Prothinotar;

HfnilaaiA la rlAMriai itlnan a. 1 - . .4

I Vt At kv nilii n7 Ik. .kn. MA.a: . J
partiiioD. n irqmitwill b held and tuken uj

tbo premises therein described, on tho2ibo
oi uc.LB.jiJtiv, a. u, mou, at 1U o clock id
fneawMi. e. U .a? 1. . t'.tlr,iuicuvuu IVI lug UipiD Ul lUaAlLlg JJaftlH''
valuation and pprtiement of the Mid r

jaiaio, u in idc saia writ proridua; m wn

lima mnA tllst ! rAa ean allanil If tfl

think proper. F, G. MILLE1U Sberit
Bberia t USoe. Jiur. 15, 1800. novzi

Strumnnsnr PcrofulouiRK.Mr.Mltr.lJ. eurse, the bligbtof rosui
They are vile and filthy, as well as fatal. I
arise from impurity and contamination! oH
blood, and are to be soon all around us "
whero. Thousands daily are consigned W 1
grave rmni the diretul cllocts orthls diseaie. 1

why trifle any longor, when the remedy I1!

hand! Dr. LINDSEY'S BLOOD 6EARCHI
the only effectual preparation new before tber
pie. that does its work mildly and safely. I"--

not olose tbe issue superuoially. while
" Foul corruption luining all within,

Infect? unseen."
But nurirei the entire srstera of all impurs
ter, inrigoratos tho body, and leaves tbe Affl'f'1

in the oninvment of rood-henll- h. To Con"1

the skeptical of its healthy efToota, try but 1

bottle, and bt eonvinoed. Hold by all
in this place, and dealers throughout tbeoesi'

nor21-l-

OtiKHHi TEACHKRSIVAWTF.n.- -l
School Directors of PIKE TOWNSHir

to employ sis competent Teaohers, for a lrJ
Apply to 11 Dloen, President, or to D. C V'l

Cooretary of the Boat. By order u ise
B57 V. C. PT,n, Secret".''


